
Reading Schedule of the Life-Study of 
Epistles of John week 1 Pray-reading Verses 

2015 Nov. 16 Monday 

Message 1 

From P.1 row 1 to P.4 row 29 

1John 1:2-3 

2 (And the life was manifested, and we have seen and testify and report to you the eternal life, which was with 

the Father and was manifested to us); 

3 That which we have seen and heard we report also to you that you also may have fellowship with us, and 
indeed our fellowship is with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ. 

2015 Nov. 17 Tuesday 

Message 1 

From P.4 row 30 to P.8 row 19 

John 1:1, 14 

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 

14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the only Begotten 
from the Father), full of grace and reality. 

2015 Nov. 18 Wednesday 

Message 1 

From P.8 row 20 to P.11 last row 

1John 2:27 

27 And as for you, the anointing which you have received from Him abides in you, and you have no need that 
anyone teach you; but as His anointing teaches you concerning all things and is true and is not a lie, and even 
as it has taught you, abide in Him. 

2015 Nov. 19 Thursday 

Message 2 

From P.12 row 1 to P.15 row 4 

1John 3:9 

9 Everyone who has been begotten of God does not practice sin, because His seed abides in him; and he 
cannot sin, because he has been begotten of God. 

2015 Nov. 20 Friday 

Message 2 

From P.15 row 5 to P.17 last row 

1John 5:4, 18 

4 For everything that has been begotten of God overcomes the world; and this is the victory which has 

overcome the world -- our faith. 

18 We know that everyone who is begotten of God does not sin, but he who has been begotten of God keeps 
himself, and the evil one does not touch him. 

2015 Nov. 21 Saturday 

Message 2 

From P.18 row 1 to P.20 last row 

1John 5:20 

20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might know Him who 
is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God and eternal life. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   
Reading Schedule of the Life-Study of 

Epistles of John week 2 Pray-reading Verses 

2015 Nov. 23 Monday 

Message 3 

From P.21 row 1 to P.23 row 37 

1John 1:1 

1 That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we 
beheld and our hands handled, concerning the Word of life 

John 6:51 

51 I am the living bread which came down out of heaven; if anyone eats of this bread, he shall live forever; And 
the bread which I will give is My flesh, given for the life of the world. 

2015 Nov. 24 Tuesday 

Message 3 

From P.23 row 38 to P.26 last row 

Rev 2:7, 17 

7 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes, to him I will give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God. 

17 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes, to him I will give 
of the hidden manna, and to him I will give a white stone, and upon the stone a new name written, which no 
one knows except him who receives it. 

2015 Nov. 25 Wednesday 

Message 3 

From P.27 row 1 to P.31 last row 

John 6:51 

51 I am the living bread which came down out of heaven; if anyone eats of this bread, he shall live forever; And 
the bread which I will give is My flesh, given for the life of the world. 

2015 Nov. 26 Thursday 

Mesage 4 

From P.33 row 1 to P.35 row 12 

Eph 4:18 

18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance which is in 
them, because of the hardness of their heart; 

2Peter 1:3 

3 Seeing that His divine power has granted to us all things which relate to life and godliness, through the full 
knowledge of Him who has called us by His own glory and virtue, 

2015 Nov. 27 Friday 

Message 4 

From P.35 row 13 to P.37 row 28 

John 3:15-16 

15 That every one who believes into Him may have eternal life. 

16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that every one who believes into Him would 
not perish, but would have eternal life. 

1Peter 1:3 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy has regenerated 
us unto a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 

2015 Nov. 28 Saturday 

Message 4 

From P.37 row 29 to P.40 last row 

Rom 5:10, 17 

10 For if we, being enemies, were reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much more we will be saved in 

His life, having been reconciled, 

17 For if by the offense of the one death reigned through the one, much more those who receive the abundance 
of grace and of the gift of righteousness will reign in life through the One, Jesus Christ. 



Reading Schedule of the Life-Study of 
Epistles of John week 3 Pray-reading Verses 

2015 Nov. 30 Monday 

Message 5 

From P.41 row 1 to P.45 row 4 

1John 1:3 

3 That which we have seen and heard we report also to you that you also may have fellowship with us, and 
indeed our fellowship is with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ. 

Phil 2:1 

1 If there is therefore any encouragement in Christ, if any consolation of love, if any fellowship of spirit, if any 
tenderheartedness and compassions, 

2015 Dec. 1 Tuesday 

Message 5 

From P.45 row 5 to P.48 row 14 

1John 1:4-5 

4 And these things we write that our joy may be made full. 

5 And this is the message which we have heard from Him and announce to you, that God is light and in Him is 
no darkness at all. 

2015 Dec. 2 Wednesday 

Message 5 

From P.48 row 15 to P.50 last row 

1John 2:17 

17 And the world is passing away, and its lust, but he who does the will of God abides forever. 

1John 3:23 

23 And this is His commandment, that we believe in the name of His Son Jesus Christ and love one another, even 
as He gave a commandment to us. 

2015 Dec. 3 Thursday 

Message 6 

From P.51 row 1 to P.53 row 25 

Rom 7:20 

20 But if what I do not will, this I do, it is no longer I that work it out but sin that dwells in me. 

1John 1:7 

7 But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus His 
Son cleanses us from every sin. 

2015 Dec. 4 Friday 

Message 6 

From P.53 row 26 to P.56 last row 

2Cor 5:21 

21 Him who did not know sin He made sin on our behalf that we might become the righteousness of God in Him.

1Peter 2:24 

24 Who Himself bore up our sins in His body on the tree, in order that we, having died to sins, might live 4to 
righteousness; by whose bruise you were healed. 

2015 Dec. 5 Saturday 

Message 6 

From P.57 row 1 to P.58 last row 

1John 1:8-9 

8 If we say that we do not have sin, we are deceiving ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   
Reading Schedule of the Life-Study of 

Epistles of John week 4 Pray-reading Verses 

2015 Dec. 7 Monday 

Message 7 

From P.59 row 1 to P.61 row 16 

1John 1:5 

5 And this is the message which we have heard from Him and announce to you, that God is light and in Him is 
no darkness at all. 

John 8:12 

12 Again therefore Jesus spoke to them, saying, I am the light of the world; he who follows Me shall by no means 
walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

2015 Dec. 8 Tuesday 

Message 7 

From P.61 row 17 to P.64 row 30 

1John 1:7a 

7a But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, 

2015 Dec. 9 Wednesday 

Message 7 

From P.64 row 31 to P.66 last row 

1John 1:6 

6 If we say that we have fellowship with Him and yet walk in the darkness, we lie and are not practicing the truth;

1John 2:29 

29 If you know that He is righteous, you know that everyone who practices righteousness also has been begotten 
of Him. 

2015 Dec. 10 Thursday 

Message 8 

From P.67 row 1 to P.69 row 16 

1John 1:7 

7 But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus His 
Son cleanses us from every sin. 

Heb 9:12 

12 And not through the blood of goats and calves but through His own blood, entered once for all into the Holy of 
Holies, obtaining an eternal redemption. 

2015 Dec. 11 Friday 

Message 8 

From P.69 row 17 to P.71 row 3 

Heb 9:14 

14 How much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself without blemish to God, 
purify our conscience from dead works to serve the living God? 

2015 Dec. 12 Saturday 

Message 8 

From P.71 row 4 to P.73 last row 

Gal 5:13 

13 For you were called for freedom, brothers; only do not turn this freedom into an opportunity for the flesh, but 
through love serve one another. 

 


